
    
                                                                                                            Registration FormRegistration FormRegistration FormRegistration Form    

    

Student nameStudent nameStudent nameStudent name    ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
    
Age ________   Grade __________   Birthdate _________________________Age ________   Grade __________   Birthdate _________________________Age ________   Grade __________   Birthdate _________________________Age ________   Grade __________   Birthdate _________________________    
    
Parents’ name(s) _________________________________________________Parents’ name(s) _________________________________________________Parents’ name(s) _________________________________________________Parents’ name(s) _________________________________________________    
    
AddAddAddAddress _______________________________________________________ress _______________________________________________________ress _______________________________________________________ress _______________________________________________________    
    
City, State, Zip __________________________________________________City, State, Zip __________________________________________________City, State, Zip __________________________________________________City, State, Zip __________________________________________________    
    
Phone:  hm _______________   wk _______________   cell _______________Phone:  hm _______________   wk _______________   cell _______________Phone:  hm _______________   wk _______________   cell _______________Phone:  hm _______________   wk _______________   cell _______________    
    
Email _______________________________________________Email _______________________________________________Email _______________________________________________Email ___________________________________________________________________________________    
    
School ________________________________Dismissal time _____________School ________________________________Dismissal time _____________School ________________________________Dismissal time _____________School ________________________________Dismissal time _____________    
    
Other instruments ________________________________________________Other instruments ________________________________________________Other instruments ________________________________________________Other instruments ________________________________________________    
    

Policies & Procedures:Policies & Procedures:Policies & Procedures:Policies & Procedures:    
The fee for piano lessons is $1The fee for piano lessons is $1The fee for piano lessons is $1The fee for piano lessons is $166660000.00/month for 30 minute lessons,.00/month for 30 minute lessons,.00/month for 30 minute lessons,.00/month for 30 minute lessons,    $240.0$240.0$240.0$240.00/month for 40/month for 40/month for 40/month for 45 5 5 5 
minute lessons, and $31minute lessons, and $31minute lessons, and $31minute lessons, and $310000.00/month for 60 minute lessons.  Fees are due the .00/month for 60 minute lessons.  Fees are due the .00/month for 60 minute lessons.  Fees are due the .00/month for 60 minute lessons.  Fees are due the first first first first lesson lesson lesson lesson 
of each month or before the 10of each month or before the 10of each month or before the 10of each month or before the 10thththth, whichever comes first.  Please make checks payable to , whichever comes first.  Please make checks payable to , whichever comes first.  Please make checks payable to , whichever comes first.  Please make checks payable to 
Jodi’s School of Music.Jodi’s School of Music.Jodi’s School of Music.Jodi’s School of Music.     A $15.00 late fee will be added after the 10A $15.00 late fee will be added after the 10A $15.00 late fee will be added after the 10A $15.00 late fee will be added after the 10thththth    of theof theof theof the    month, month, month, month, 
unless special arrangements have been agreed upon.  Other costs may include music unless special arrangements have been agreed upon.  Other costs may include music unless special arrangements have been agreed upon.  Other costs may include music unless special arrangements have been agreed upon.  Other costs may include music 
books, materials fees, recital fees, master class fees, and other appropriate fees.books, materials fees, recital fees, master class fees, and other appropriate fees.books, materials fees, recital fees, master class fees, and other appropriate fees.books, materials fees, recital fees, master class fees, and other appropriate fees.    
    

ThThThThis is a 12 month program with 41 lessons/year (35is is a 12 month program with 41 lessons/year (35is is a 12 month program with 41 lessons/year (35is is a 12 month program with 41 lessons/year (35    lessons/school year, 6 requirlessons/school year, 6 requirlessons/school year, 6 requirlessons/school year, 6 required ed ed ed 
lessons in the summer months).  Recitals, parties, master classes and other performances lessons in the summer months).  Recitals, parties, master classes and other performances lessons in the summer months).  Recitals, parties, master classes and other performances lessons in the summer months).  Recitals, parties, master classes and other performances 
will be scheduled as needed..will be scheduled as needed..will be scheduled as needed..will be scheduled as needed..    
    

MakeMakeMakeMake----up lessons are very difficult.  Therefore, there are no makeup lessons are very difficult.  Therefore, there are no makeup lessons are very difficult.  Therefore, there are no makeup lessons are very difficult.  Therefore, there are no make----up lessons available up lessons available up lessons available up lessons available 
except in extreme cases of sickness, emergenciexcept in extreme cases of sickness, emergenciexcept in extreme cases of sickness, emergenciexcept in extreme cases of sickness, emergencies, or inclement weather.  Reschedules are es, or inclement weather.  Reschedules are es, or inclement weather.  Reschedules are es, or inclement weather.  Reschedules are 
sometimes possible if I am notified  in advance, as it is possible to “trade” time slots sometimes possible if I am notified  in advance, as it is possible to “trade” time slots sometimes possible if I am notified  in advance, as it is possible to “trade” time slots sometimes possible if I am notified  in advance, as it is possible to “trade” time slots 
with another student.  with another student.  with another student.  with another student.      
    

There is a 30 day notice required to discontinue lessons.There is a 30 day notice required to discontinue lessons.There is a 30 day notice required to discontinue lessons.There is a 30 day notice required to discontinue lessons.    
    
    

Signature _____________________________Signature _____________________________Signature _____________________________Signature ________________________________________   Date ____________________   Date ____________________   Date ____________________   Date _________    
    

    musicisnm1@gmail.commusicisnm1@gmail.commusicisnm1@gmail.commusicisnm1@gmail.com                    360360360360----798798798798----8888888888888888                        www.jodisschoolofmusic.comwww.jodisschoolofmusic.comwww.jodisschoolofmusic.comwww.jodisschoolofmusic.com    


